
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILRO.AD COMMISSION OF fL'EE ST.ATE OF CALIFO.?.NIA 

!n the 1~tter of the Application or ) 
:J:r?!c.~ G:~ ~J~"D E!ZCTR~9 ggn:IrltiTI ~) 

~ OO~E5~~tlC~~ ~C~ an order o£ tho ) 
RQi~Oad Co~~~c~on o~ tho St~te o~ ~ 
c~~~~ornia authoriz~n6 a~~llcant to ) 
lssue shares of its preferred capi- ) 
t3.1 stock .. in the manner and to ·tl:!.e ) 
c.m.OUllt a."lc. tor the :gu:!'!)oses In. this ) 
a:p~lice.tion set forth. ) 

Application No. 14aOB 

rr. B. Bosley o..."ld C.P.CUtt011, for applicant. 

o P ! N ION 

In -lihis a.pplico.ti,on the Pacific Gat. :l.:lQ. Electric Company asks 
.. ~. 

the Rai1roadCon=iss1on to cnter its order authorizing ~ppl1cant to 

ec~u1re and to hold all or any part or 20,774 shares ($2,077,4~~. par 
value) ot the seven porcent pre~erred stock or Coast Valleys Gas and 

. Electr:l.c COln?an7; all or rmy part or the 40,250 shares ($4. 625, 000.' 

,ar value) ot tho seven percent pr~fcrred stocl<: of Wester~ States cas and. 

Electric COtlpo...."'l.Y(of' Ce.lj.forr.i~) and all or any part> ot' 17 J874 shares . . . . , 

($1,787,400. par value) of the seven percent p~~ferred stock o~ West-

cr~ States Gas and Electric Company ot Delaware. The Po.c1t:l.c: Gas and 

Electric Company aleo ac:~::; permission to issu.e not exceedins S39,592 

ch~~e$ ot its f1rst preferred siX percent c~p1tal stock ot the par 

valuo ot $25. per S11al'e' and o'f: the oogregatepar value 0-: $e.4:8S,800. 
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and to exchange 0.11 or any part of ::;c.id shares or said appl1can:t' s 

stoc~ for the ~~ares ot the preferred stock ot Coast Valleys Gas and 

Electric Company, ~0stern stutes Gas and Electric Company (of cali-

t'o:-n1c.) and Wostern States Gas and Electric Co:m.pa.."1.y of' De.la\vare, in the 
proportion of tour shares of applic~nt's preferred stock of the par 

vc.lu.e of: $25. to::- each share of said preferred stock of said ccrpo·ra-

tions, of the par value or $100. 

Pacific Gas an(i. Electric Co.tll)a!lY' re ports that und.or Deci s10n 

~o. 18557, dated. June SO, 1927,. in Application No. 1:5805 it has acquired 

and now o~~s a majority ot all the subscrib~d anQ issued capital stoCk 

ot Coo.:::t Vc.llcys Gas and Elo ctri c COml~o.ny ~ of' Western States Gas and. 

Electric Company (of California) and of Western States Gas and Electric 

Compc.nyot.Delaware and that ever s1nc& on or about July 7, lS27 through 

its 0~1cers and agents, has been and is now managing and conduct1ng the 

business and. af'rai:-s of said co::n.pa."l.ies. It is or ::-ecord. that in -;h.e 

~n~ge=ent and conduct ot tho buziness and affairs of said co~orat1ons 

1 t has beon necessary to maintain their individual corporate enti'cies 

I~ 'the interests of uniformity and standards of serVice 

ana. l'u.:'ther economy of fine.neing and ot operat10.tl1 applicant proposes in 

due course to accpJ.1.-~ the prope rties of ~a1d Coast Valleys CkI,:; and Eloc-

t:::-ic Co:n.panY'; of the Vfe::;tern Stutes Q.as and Electri(; COI:1pe:c.y,and to et-

~ect the dissolu't1on of said two co::n.panies, as wel~ as of Western States 

Gas and Electric Company or Delaware. 

The ac~uisition of the preforred stoCk is a ~eans to that end. 

Applic::l.nt proposes to otter to the holders of seven percent stock ot' 

Western States Gas and Electric Company (ot ~lirorn1a); or Western states 

Q.c.s and Electric Compa.ny 0: Delaware and. o:t~ Coast Valleys Gas and Elec-

t::::-ic Company, its six percer.t cumulative p:-eterred stock, on the basis 

ot tOttr sha:-es of such stock (aggregate par value $100.) ro~ one share~ 

par value of C100., of the seven percent preferred stock of '~he corpo-

rations ~nt1oned. The testimony shov{s that 'the market. value of the 

six percent pre:rerre~ stock of Pacific Gas and ~lectric Company is ~bout 
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equal to the market value of the seven percent preferred stock of the 

companies mentioned.. Tho oevoral. compan1es have outstanding or sub-

scri ood tOl." seven p~rcent cumulative- pre :f'<;)rred. stock in the ::u:nount ot 

~~~4S9,800. par value, seeregated into ~2~077~400. ot COast Valleys Gas 

e.!ld. Electric Compe.nY'~ $4,.625,000. Western States Gas and Electric Com-

pony (of' Cali1'ornte.) and $1,. 787 ,400. We st.ern Sto.tes Gas and Electric 

co~pany of Delaware. It ohould be said in connection with this appli-

cation that a~ actio~ that this Co~mission ~y take or any action which 

the Pacific Gas and Electr1c Company may take 1n the matter is not com-

It was emphasized by rep~Qsentatives of the Pacific Cas and 

Electrlc company that they merely proposed to ottor to the stockholders 

at t!;.e dif'1'erent cO!llpa.n.ies otock of the ?acific Cas and Elect=ic company 

in exchange for their present holdings on a par tor par oasiS. AnY ot 

the holders who d.o no,t desire to accep-: such otter may continue the owner-' 

ship o~ the stock which they now hold until such time as the stock is 

called tor redemjtt10n or the properties ot the severa~ compan.tes sold and 
, 

their assets distributed. 

ORDER 

Pacific Cas and Electric Company having asked permission to 

acquire ~he st.ocks rcfer~d to in the opinion which precedes this order, 

and to i$~~e not exceeding 339,592 shares of its six percent cumulative 

;p:::-el'erred stock of the par value of: $8,489·,600., a publ1c hearing having 

been held. betore Examiner Fankl:lAuser a..'"ld the Comm1ssion being ot tJl€l 

opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for 

by the issue of the 3Z9,.592 shares ot stock of Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, is reazonab~ re~uired by such company and that the expend1-

tures he:e1n authorized are not ~n wnQle or In ~~ru reasonably charge-
ao~e to opera~1ng expcns&s or to income, and that this appli~t1on 

should be granted, as herein provided, therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDEEAD as follows;-

1. Pacific Gas and Electric ComDany may acquire- from 

the holc.ers thereot and to hold ~,ll or any part of the 20,774 shares 

o~ the seven percent preferred stock of Coast Valleys cas and Zlec-

t:::'ic CO:lll'any now issued or subscribed for; all or any pa.rt of 'the . 
46,250 shures ot the seven "percent prc1"er:t:"ed stock 01: Western sta'tes 

Gas and Electric Company (of California) not owned by Western States 

Gas and :Sle ctri ': Company of Delavlare, and al~ or OIly :part of the 

17,874 shares of the seven percent preferred stock of 7Testern Sta,tes 

Ga~' and Electr1c Compo.ny of Delaware not hitherto acquired by Pacific 

Gas and Electric Company. 

2. Pacif1c Gas and Electric Company may 1ssue on or 

before June ~O) 1928 not exceeding 339,592 shares of its first pre-

~erred capital stoek of the par value of $25.00 per share and ot 

the cgsre~~e par value or $87 489,800.00 and to exchange all or 

eJlY :,;>o.rt of said shares ot said s'~ock to:::' the shares ot:: the preterred 

stock or said Coast Valleys Gas and Electric Company, Western States 

Gas and Electric CompanY' (ot' California) and Western Stat,.es Gas and 

Zlect~ic Company of Delaware mentioneQ above, in the proportion 
of four shares or Pacific Gas and Electric Companyts preterred capital , 

stock ot the par value ot $25.00 :tor each shd'e of said preferred. 

stock of s~i~ co~porations of the par value of $100.00. 

3. Tbe author1~ herein granted will become etrect1ve 

upon the date hereof. 

4. Pacific Gas and Electric co~pany shall keep such 
record ot the issu~, sale and delivery or the s':ock herein a.uthor.ized 
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and ot the disposition of the proceeds as will enab~e it to tile 

on 0:" betore the 25th d.ay of each month a veri1'ied report~ as 

required by the Railroad Co~ssion's General Order No. 24, which 

o:-der. insofar as app11c~ble, is made a p~rt 01' this order. 

C tt ... TED at San 1=ancisco, California, this 
IJJ.~,~ 

!ierud e r, 1927. 

. . ., 

.......... - '-- . --,'. 
e" .... \.-" ~~I 

CO~SSiOnel:"S. 
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